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!\.ghaMohammad Khan which s1Jfficein one's memory m ing more than 70% of the market iesshowingteenagersenjoyingthe task. As in thecases of detergents,
,. this regard are Vital Signs who share.Allthiswasachievedthrough particular moment and the soft especially the top three detergent

Not so long ago when we were theflfStpopband beingoffi- effectingadvertisingandchoosing drinksaswell.Theideawasaserved manufacturing fmns in Pakistan,
did not have a single ciallysponsoredbyanInternational the rightmediamixover theyears. as a major stepping stone in in- who are trying to establish their

round the clock televi Brand in Pakistan, andthe otheris The Reds (Coca Cola) have re- creasing their brand recall, while differentbrandnamesbyposition-
sionchannel,whenthewordssuch most obviouslyofImran Khan.In taliated in a big way, as they no- others such as Nestle, Pizza Hut, ingthemdifferently.A surveydone
I cablesatellite,andInternetwere thosedays1mranwasseenteach- ticedthatPakistanwasapotential Paktel,Liptonetc did the same. by thescribeand a groupof sm-

~

-hear'd of, when there was no fig his skills to the younger lot, big market where they were lag- The end result is that there is that dents atthe LahoreSchoolofEco-
illage located in Gulberg, where whil~thel~goandtheback~und gin~ be~d their toughest com- ~el.:ibertyRoundaboutinLahore nomics revealed that less than.20
ppearance of female models in mUSIC(lyncs) were both m the petitor m many ways. The Reds lSbemgknownastheRoundAbout percent of thepeople knewwhich

. """"""""""'i""",,,,,,"'- 8ngi1" Longuage, probably"" u""-"""ertimogemnp,;"", of Bill"""'" there day', bot the ,"""""y prod"'" the req>ecti"
vertisements were even banned, wasdonesoasto deliverthe image astheysponsoredthemostpopular billboards, which are mostly no- brand which they use, while in
and at that time the advertising lnlfan had at that time or simply sufi rock group, 'Junoon', con- .ticed,are the MHB's while rarely most cases they are brand loyal.
indusuyhad yett~.8!:~wap.d_~)~st to catch.the attention of ~e v~ce<!se,:eralmemb~rsof~ePa- ~yonepa¥satten~onto~esmaller Not many people know that both
ture itself into an ~~ti}g!ish~,one. ->Y1J;W~J;.~§.;1Jm((OS:a'~b'y...WasIm Jd~~ ~p.~~~tte3J}lSm domgad. ,SiZehoardings.Thishasmtroduced~eel.and.Sijrl ar@,produced.by
In thosedaysthecommonentre-J\lcraItlandWaq(l.f-Ypupisenteredvertisementsfor them)nd so on anewchapterinthefieldofadver- Lever,whileonlyafewknowthat 11

preneur thoughMhat ~e !Hrn~)f 1tPH!~mhgrilgY~}hjthe"advertise- >~d SOforth, The l\IIl.usingthing is using,m ;Pakistan.at.leasJ froJPna QsdgateJ1>.l.I1moJ1y~pr~uces:ttireel
hadthecreativetmentstortiakehis mentsb;;camebetterandbetterand that whilesomethecricketplayers financialpoint of view, wnere the brandsnamelyas Brite,Bonusand
own advertisements and promo- till recently the one's featuring featured in the advertisementsare multinationals wo~ any Express Power. Nevertheless it is
tional schemes whileothers inter- Wasim where he len~cially imperative for any company that
feredwiththeworkoftheadvertis- hits a single to get the any there is no differencebetween the

ingagencytoooften,andthelatter wicket in by hit- 'Advertising isan artand possiblee.dge identity andthe imageoftheprod-
practicedoesexistinoneformor ting the Pepsi overtheir com- uct.Becauseif adifferenceexists
the o~e! even today. S~~ the.n crownflfSt.If the it is upto the advertiserto comeup petitors in brand th~ the consumers do n~$r-advertismg,asweknowltmPaki- presence of recall, maTket celvetheproduct,asthe-company
stan, has come a long way. New cricketcelebrities withan advertisementwhich share or both. wantsthemto,andthusare-posi-
ideas,newconcepts,newadvertis- wasn't enough, . Apartfromsofttioningstrategyoftheprodbc1will
fig agencies coming up, both the the background meets the need of both his drinks there has be made. As in the case of RJN
consumersandtheadvertisersget- vocals were by . beena consider- (nowVIMfwhichwj!slaunched
tingwellawareofthemarket,their Junaid Jarnshed customers and hIStarget able improve- asdeter,gentbarl}utwasuaedasfor
competitorsand theirneedsand andthe logo 'dil d

.
h d t ment in the ad- washingl!tensilsetc,and~some

wants. With over a fifty interna- manga aur', consumers an In teen crea es vertising cam- time it was launcheoas allish wash-

tionalandlocaltelevisionchannels would say the high brand recall' paignsofallsorts ingbar. Whi~msomeC'aseSevenandtworadioFMchannelswidely rest, while Inter- of goods and ifyoJlrpositioningstrategyisabit
being watched and heard of in the nationally we services such as doubtful, the prodl,lctisj;tiIfa.big
entire nation, with the printing of have the logo of inthecast of fast success. As in the case ~ A,riel,
several publications in both the 'The Joy of Cola', which has a endorsing the drink with their moving consumer goods which is sold at ii pr~millJ1lso it
EnglishandUrdulanguages,with completelydifferentadvertising names,theyarewearingtheblues (FMCG's),textilegoods,indus- caters the upperclass, the emo-
a consumers wlrais'SpeIId tInift- -eampaignfeaturingBritneySpears. logo (as the blues have sponsored trialgoodsandvariousotherkinds tional-ap~al is used was for all
and has the got the purchasing The difference in the two adver- theentirecricketteam)throughout of goods and services. Moreover segment~while the ARel market-
power, adv~rtising,as we know i

tj
t tisements is the improvement in the day while playing cricket advertisinghas become a plarmed ing team wants to target Khula

has turned mto a whole new ball graphics, cameratechniques, mu- matches. This does leave a con- affair, as the ~ajor advertisement Surf(unbrandeddetergent)aswell.
game. . ~ic and the overall concept and sumerperplexedand the endorse- campaignsarebeingplanned over So it seems that the product has

The. wmds of change began to Impact that the advertisement has mentmay lose its value to a certain anumber of years through the help been mass marketed but with such
blow m the late 1980's and early ontheconsumer.Andaboveallthe extent, though whether the Carn- ofachainofadvertisements.Asin ahigh price onlytime will tell that
1990' s wh~n Irfan Mustafa (C~O acting skills of our cricket team paign turns outto be a success or a the case of Nestle' spure life, when whether the lower segment contin-
?fPCI Pakis~ Inc.)andadvertis- membershaveimprovedto alarge failure, that onlytime will tell.On it wasfirst launchedthe stresswas ues its repeatpurchase or not. But
mg guru Tahir A. Khan (CEO of extent as well. Over the years The theother handsThe Reds targeted partially on the product category, at the moment the brand is doing
Inte~owandagro~pofothercom- Blues.havedevelopedsuchastrong theyouthdirectlybyshowingthem which is mineral water and par- pretty well and accordingto P&G
parnes) came up "Yltha new.strat- associationwithcricket,thatwhen- in variouscolorfulwaysin various tially on the brand name, 'pure it's the marketleader whileLever
egyforthepromotionofPepslQ'he evero~ehearsthewordcricketthe advertisements in both the print life'. hasadifferentstorytotell.Product
~lues).Thestr~gywastocapltal- soft drink comes to your mind si- and television media. (Godzilla, OvertheyearscompaniesinPa- repositioningisnotonlydonewhen
lse <?nth7emotlOnal.bondth~tthe multaneously or vice versa. They maynotbeoneofthe topgrocersat kistan have also learnt the impor- a product is wrongly positioned
Pakistam~had for cncket.whileat havegraduallyincreasedtheirmind the Box Office, but the Reds cer- tanceofestablishingBrandnames, initially,itcanalsoberepositioned
thesametunepopularmuslcgroups share, which resulted in strong tainly learnt one very important because at the end of the day it's according to the various stage of
would be p~om?ted to target the brand equity and increased their lesson that, 'Size Does Matter'. thebrandequitythatmatters.Build- theproductorindustriallifecyc1e
youngPepsidrinkerswho were marketsharetoanextentthatthey The resultwere the MegaHuge ing a Brandnameand an image e.g.if theproductis inadeclining
mostlyteenagers.Thetwonarnes becamethemarketleadersin the Billboards(MHIB's)putupinstra- associatedwiththenameisn'teasy stage, as in the~Quashes

. --'-soft-drinkindustryin Pakistanhav- tegiclocationsintheimportantcit- and more than often is an arduous ..-seepage 15-
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ys advertisement,whichspur a see toothpastes now available ii
and , ,. akistan. chain'ofnegativereactionsamongcollapsibletubes,squashesavail

That is the prime reason we see the consumer. able in plastic bottlesetc, while it
that Jam-e-Sheereenhas come up This mainly happened for two cases of promotions we have I
withanew advertisementin which reasons, firstly the advertisement wide range of coDJ.paniesgivinl
itistargetingtheyouth,whileRooh- touches a taboo topic and the several consumer an4 trade pro,
Mza has done the same by show- typicalc

,

onsumer find
,

s it diffi- tmotipns,b
,
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these
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promOtiolJ)

ingl8li ad~eRiseinet1tJoti'the~atil- Ctilt t~j:(li'g~lI:t.sueliJati\id'v e!t:I:i~- .oIU:e.be<o:QDlingbi~er and better Ii!

lit~'tI\lUiJtelswhe~ls1u-e plt,- ment rathijp~&Iee1~a ~ti- ~ 01 {G~I gmbruf I
. ingbeachvolleyball, tiowdoesh't retre advett1~eifie[insnIiregular Pepsisometim~backintrodocel:
: thatring abell,butIam surestruc- basis. the consumer promotion calle(
tural changes are required if the Secondly,the concept of the ad- 'apnamusickhudbanou', whichil
same advertisement has to be vertisementwasabitflawedkeep- actuallylaunchedinAmericaayem
shown on PrY. ing in the mind the Pakista,nicul- agounder the slogancalled 'make

The competition among the top ture, as it became a s6urce-oTem- Y(}p1'own music'.
advertising agencies is getting barrassment for college going fe- While! 00 Diamondrings were
tougherandtougherbythepassing males when their male counter- bemggiven totheluckywinners01
of every moment. parts teased them about it. Zaea a draw,of people who bought a

The customers have become Sheikh is one of the most talked particular soyabeanoil.The grod.
much more demanding, the con- about babes of tinsel town these ucts are being differentiatedfrom
sumersarebecOlfuhgeducated (as days andSlieispopularlyknownas each other on every possible way
in the case of their buy~abits) ,the Jau-Girl. while shelf space is becoming an.
while the media mix is becoming ButherJazzGirladvertisements, otherimportantareaforwhichgood
more difficult to make with the specially the hoardings, received' amountsof moneymaybepaidf01
large number or channel andpub- severe forms of criticism, I used in the times to come.
lications that consumers have an the word severe as the hoarding Someanalystsbelieve that con-

I

optionofviewingor reading.Pick-was bumedinKarachiandremoved sumersarebeing turnedinto zom-
ing the right satellite channel and from afew places inLahore.What biesandbeingforcedtobuythings,
theselectingtherighttimerequires Ifound intriguingwas actuallythe which they have, no need in the
alotmorethanasirnplehunchthat slogan, 'Are you gettingit', which firstplace..
which programme do consumers would make one raise their eye- Whileothersbelievethatadver-
watch most. brows as they would see the pic-ttising makes the,consumer aware

In recent times Kon Banega tureoftheactresswithabareshoul- ofthechoiceshehas in the modem
Crore Patti (KBC) is one of the der whilereadin~ sloganat the day world and give him/her the
most watchedprogrammesbyour sametime.'" right to choose the best from the
consumers and therefore a large Likewise the advertisement of rest.Advertising,whichmay look
number 9f Pakistani adv~rtise- HabibOil Mills showingamother avery simplesubjecttoanaverage
mentsarebeingairedduringKBC's and daughter kissing each other consumeris rather a very compli-
commercialbreaks. was abhorredby theconsumerson catedandextensivesubjectinreal-

One does wonder that advertis- a large scale and was quickly ity.
ing such advertisements on satel- changed with a more appropriate It is a science in a way as you
litemaybeverycostly,butasource one. have different models and theo-
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told the scribe that Satellite Chan- Whatmay soundas a failurecan ries to know how a consumer
nelSChangefreqUenCYOfth
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esatel- actually tum outto be big success will respond and react to vari-
lite during the commercialbreaks for such advertising agencies, as ous advertisements, does the

r/sothatthePakistaniadvertisements thehueandcryincreasesthebrand consumer favour an advertise-
I are only shown in Pakistan and recallandtopofmindawarenessof ment which has more pictures

cost a little less than they would such brands. in it (a visualiser) or they like

f
cost being aired on the satellite AIlin all advertisingin Pakistan to read more details in text
otherwise. haschangedtremendously;theen- form or the product/service (a

Neverthelessif Ding Dongbub- tiresetup hasbecome highly pro- verbaliser).
i,

ble gums advertisements are be- fessional and competitive. Thoughadvertisingis an artthat
ing aired on the satellite, one 'Branding' is the key to suc- itis upto theadvertiser to come up

I

-shouldn't worry as the company cess as one of my professors with an advertisement, which

I

is earning roughly around the once told me that, 'it is not meets the need of both his cus-
Rs 70 million mark. That clearly the name of the game but it is tomers and his target consum-
shows what effective advertising the game of the name'. Various ers and in the end, creates high
and brand awareness can make companies are busy establishing brand recall. In a nut shell its upto
evena simpleproductahighlyprof- brand names on basis of differen- the artist, who can make a beauti-
itableone.
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tiation accordingto the fourP's of fill idea look ugly and make an
Advertising agencies have had marketing, which are product, averagetheme look like a master-

their fair share of the problems in price,place andpromotion. piece.
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